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warm at present, and Hie difleelt to tell whew 
into it will grew, bet U ie net to be eoppoeed 
that the great Powers will allow Egypt, tow el 
to great importance aa the highway of nations, 
to be deprived of e really deserving ruler, and 
compelled to go beck to Its provide condition. 
It would he more desirable to see the Sultan 
compelled to tecogn'ie the independence of hie 
preeeot vessel, and let the land go fiee.

Death ha» mad# another breach in the Epis
copal riche. The Biebop of Cerllale, who for 
to years baa discharged the dutiea of his cffice, 
has been aomewhat unexpectedly called to h:e 
rest. He is apoken of aa a quiet nnoetentatioea 
Prelate, earnestly attending tohia work, of mo
derate view» in Cboieh matter» and universally 
respected by all who knew him. Tbie death sdds 
te the luge changes in high places of the Esta
blishment. I< i« now eertsin I believe that the 
ecctmplisied but sadly unreliable B.ehop of Ox- 
fold ie to be removed to Wiccheeter. A •• call ” 

with a silvery tone, ie the income of Wincbeetet 
ie considerably more than twice the £5000 re
ceived by lim since 1845 at Oxford. In the 
opinion cf man) he ie not worthy of the honor 
which bis falls n upon him, end hie promotion ie 
a discouragement lo the truly Evangel cil por
tion of tbe Church of Eog'aod.

Hie successor Dr. liackirneee, now Bishop of 
Oxford is but little known beyond church circles. 
His esme lourds utifem 1 ailj, and be Lse yet 
to win renoan.

Some psssiog illusion» having been made in 
previous letter», to the Herveet, it ie fitting now 
forme to report, that on the whole, the past 
bluest bse been more than sn average one. 
Last yesr, with jugh ibe wheat and barley ware 
eo abundact, there was a great deficiency in tbe 
reu, trope, on account of tbe continued drought. 
This year, ad tbe crops upon which tbe Farmer 
fc wont to d-pend have yielded generoeily to 
bia bard, and there ie grsa'. cause for general 
eetfiptione of praiee to the Lord of the Herveet 
Harfsit Homes, and aermona appropriate to the 
tesson, hsve been general, and your eoneapon- 
geat is | leased to add tbit in tfceee celebration» 
tbe Methodists nave not b.-en wanting. B.

October 8, $869.

1

Greenwich Circuit.
Dear Mr. Editor,— -Dotxbtl.si ere this you 

bsve received copious iuformetion cf the wide
spread destruction caused by the ga'e of lie 4h 
iost,the like cl which ie. unprecedented in tbe 
memory of tbe oldest inhabitin', of tbe lend — 
For i time it appeared ae if tbe ange!» c unmis- 
sicned to I o d the four wit di had deserted their 
post, and that the winds were striving to make 
desolate tbe fece of the eertb. We, ae well 
ether parts of the Province, have suffered moil 
severe y. Ev.ry farm in tbe country, witboat 
txerpt'O-, bis become a common, the fencing 
bebg all level with the ground. Tree» that 
bave stood the fiereeat bias.» o' former days 
hsve be n wrenched from lb-ir roots or 
broken iff, while whole forest» are in utter min,

Bet tbe gieatest amount of damage was done 
lebeiding»; many houses were unroofed, and 
oac occupied by a very aged mad, took fire and 
was burnt lo the ground. Many barns, ont 
booms, Ac. are fDt upon tbe ground, while 
scores are either unroofed or oiherwise damaged 
Tbe Roman Catbolie Chapel, situate near tbe 
Government House on the Fredericton road, is 
» aits ol tu-pr. Tbe Wesleyan Cbuieh in 
Nee Jerusalem wae thrown several feet Irom ite 
fondation, but was not materially injured.— 
Ibe taro on ihe Mission premises was blown 
entirely down. My horse wae buried in the 
mica, but in some unexplicab'e manner escaped 
with a few bruises. It is reported that tbe 
ebnrcb at the South Brench, Oromocto, in 
ebich both the F.C. Baptista and the Wesleyan 
Malbcd ale worshipped, was blown setose tbe 
load upon a house occupied by a widow wo 
nan and that both are now in a slate of ruin. 
If tbia repoit be true our religious operation» 
wiH be materially retarded aa there ie not even 
i school-bouse in wbieh to gather a eoogrega- 
tiee, end tbe people era not io circumstance» 'o 
build immediately.

Oo the St. John Riser great damige was 
done. Tbe intervale were thickly dotted with hey. 
iteebe, but few are now to be seen.

The exhibition of the Agricultural Society in 
Hew J.rueelem came off on the 7th iait. The 
weather was certainly most propitious for tbe 
eeeaeioD. A though we do oot feel oompetent 
lo judge cf the merlu of an exhibition yet from 
the selection we law from tbe ierd, tbe flock, 
lha firm, tbe garden, the diary, the loom to say 
aotbing of quilte, shawls, mats, firo, Ste., we 
we give it a» our opinion that it wae far from 
h’ag a failure.
J Youie, &c.

J. S. A.
Me Jtrvealcm, Oct. 12.

WlLMOT.—Mr. Georgs Eoeie 8'ronaeh of| 
Malvlo Squire white digging potatoes io hie 
field on the 8th inet, dropped down end died, 
evidently without e struggle. He bad previous- 
!y expressed apprehension, from aeueationi 
about the heart, that he would die soon and aid 
denly.

Seniors Accioxur.—A eericus accident oc
curred at W ndsoroo Friday, by whiel Mr. A 
J R ckardi of this city, was severely injured.— 
Tbe above geollemeo, with two ethers, ware 
returning from a ibotiia» 
abort 26 nllta fro:____Windsor, oee of their guns
sceidiutly went off, tbe whole eontecta going 
tbrough and through Mr. Rickards’ ancle.

Gieernaaent has »p- 
11 h Njvtmber »

Tfahksoiviko__Tbe
pointed Thursday the 
Toankegiviog Day.

Jodoi Bliss.—Th'i venersb'e Judge recent 
ly reigned hie place on tbe here*). He wo» 
waited upon oo Monday by gentlemen of tbs bar 
wbo presented bins with an addiesa expressive 
of their high leaped tor him

The Provincial Government offer a reward of 
#200 for Information that will lead to iha con 
slotion of the person wbo set fire to the school 
souse at Wallace, Cumberland County, on tbe 
9th it at.

Flees.—Riteber'e Mills st West Brsech, R - 
vet Jonn were destroyed by fire on the 14.h Inal 
Lose about #8 000.—A Crushing mill belocgng 
o D. McDonald, Country Harbor, was burnt oa 

the 12th inat.
We regret te leero from John McMorran, 

B«q., that tbe health of hie family is eueb, that 
be finds it necessary to seek for them a watro r 
climate. Mr. McMirran ie not only one of cut 

oat active buei ,e»a men, but an earnest, devo
ted Christian, deeply intereiltd in every good 
wo.d ltd work. Therefore we aiooerely regret 
hi» permanent temovsl from tbe Provinoe : but 
we trust that be will fiid the ebaoge tempered 
to hie family, a d w e ever bie lot ïe cas', that 
be will pursue the earns earnest, ehria ian life ; 
and that the gracioua smiles of the High and 
Holy One, may real upon him and hie. tempo, 
rally and eolritually, henceforth and forever,— 
Christian Vitilor.

New York, OcL 20.—An Ottawa (Csmde) 
despatch eeya the contractor» of the lnletenio- 
-*•' Railway andenook tbe work at loo low a

Pugwaeh Circuit
A year before our last Conference this C r 

wit attained its majority, and itiidue Incur 
friends that some publicity be given to iheir 
liberality, since tl at lime. They bate provided 
• suitable »nj well furtished Parsonage, and 
•hen the Grenl” end a few enpeid aub.crip- 
ti'ia ire cbteicsd it will he free In m debt. The 
Cberch it the head cf the Bey baa been repair
'd and repaint, <1 In the O Brien aelll.m-nt 
there wsa » gracious revival, abcut a year ego, 
in which our Church wee quickened end en
larged to euih an extent that tbe school hones 
ie which they worshipped became too » rail for 
them end they resolved to build a house 1er 
Ood, accordingly a Church 3G x 42 wee com
menced in April and the work wae pushed on 
•0 vigorously that in August a I our religious 
W’icee v ere he'd in it. A Tea Mteiing that wae 
held recently left about $300 in tbe heeds of 
thabuiioing Committee, ao much of the werk 
hu been done gratuitously that when romple- 
'•d we hope tu hsve it eel apart for God’s wor- 
•hip, unburdened by debt.

Tee ttfori» tbat have hsve been made to ad 
Vsnce the ir.iteiiel interests of the Circuit, in- 
•teed of retarding, hare promoted ite spiritual 
interests, lo four other places there were re
vivals (luring the isal year, and in each ol them 
fbere wrie eddijiune to our Cnuich member 
•hip.

J. J. c.
PujpmJi, Oct.A3 h.

Summary of Newe-
Eartiicivake —Two quite smart abcchf of 

•httbq ,ekr o-i Fr.dav mo ning last, we e ex- 
Parier,cert throughout Nov» Scotia New Bruoe- 
,|ch, P. K. Island end the New Eng and State».

tKATRICIDAL ItLKDtB 
The pspe a te 1, us of a feerlul murder com

mitted mder (he following horrifying circum- 
•jeaces Tne unfortunate victim was the older 
* sone-cl » men at Beer River, Anoapolie 
bounty, N, ta Sentie, by tbe name of Locke.— 
J;e father bad transferred, upon certain oon- 
“lioor, » | pie property to tbe elder of tbe two 
•’o*. Lemuel, ice younger, w«e diepleeeed, 
“‘d threatened revenge. Accuidtr gl), on the 
J* iesi., he lo loped bta brother Ei ward into 
**• woods »im a loided gun, and ae tbe report 

«l ot him deed. Toe evidei ce against him 
*' ••suited io his imprisonment io Anospol'» 

lo await bis trial oo the charge of murder, 
" fhe next setting of the Supreme Court in 
«*1 piece.
pAcciPiMTa.—An »xtaordinsry number of lives 

been tost within the lest month by ecei- 
**•**- Another ie added to the lilt. Mr. lo- 

Harvey, of Kempt, Hints, carrying a 
gun, in crossing a teoce, broke some of 

pjjjffU». He (ell and tbe contenta of the goo 
**"•<1 him on tbe spot

niai _ -----— —i- ■. ivu tow
rate, and It is possible that work on the line will 
al ogelber be stopped.

Capt. Saxby, R. N., prognosticates severe at
mospheric disturbances again on the let to 3 d 
N .vember. Hie warning», he esye apply to all 
parte cf the world; but tfleete may be felt mote 
in torn* piece» than others.

Later f«o* Dr. Livinostone.—Tbe fol- 
lowicg cable despa cb remove» all doubt »e 10 
tbe safety ol Dr. Livingstond :—

Bombay, Oct. It. 
via London, Oct. 14, 1869.

Mr. Kirke, in a dispatch to tbe Government 
hire eeye : • A csrivaa he. arrived at Zaoibsr. 
it bring» the welcome new» that Dr. Livingstone 
had arrived at Ntyi, alive and wel1. Hs was oo 
bia way lo tbe cuss', the road to wnich waa 
open and safe. Another caravan ie expected 
here, which will bring later information ol the 
the Doctor'a progrès .

Earl Derby.—New» of the eerioue and p o- 
bebly Ufa! tllueat of Evrl Derby the great Tory 
obief will be received with regret tnrongbont 
the extent of the whole Britieh Empire. He 
wee a men of high elteinmrnu ; a splendid de
bater, sod fine echolar.

London, Get. 24th.—Lord Derby died yes
terday.

New York, Ocl. 23rd.—H-my Cooper wee 
yesterday, eketed U. S. Senator in Tennessee, 
thus deleatiog ix-President Johnson.

admirer of the h!ffheet style ef devo
tional poetry and especially every intelligent 
Waelrysn who ie able shou.d subscribe for this 
beautiful eet.

The Metkodiit Almanac far 1870. 
Published by Carl on Sc Lsnshen," New York.

Pur Bile at He Wesleyan Book, Halifax—for 
5 eentreecS, or 50 cents per d 1er.

Very beentilul —very instructive.—very too 
vetien*,—Very cheep ! Smd in year order» be
fore it *all be too la'e.

Monies Received for Wesleyan
From Oef. 19 k Ie 26th.

F-anei. M M,hen, $1. C W Wright. $2,67, 
By R-v J as Taylor, (tor J L Feller fit, John 
Fueler #1, T H Topper #1. and W B Warner 
•1)-S4 By Rev F A Weldon (lor Wm E der- 
kei ) #2 By Rev Job Bben'on (for Mie Mool 

'-----“ ’ #2 By the R-v•on) SI lease Mader
Pope Jor, (for Mr Berne. $1 H A Harvie, 
add Paul Me Phail #2 60) -#4 Br J 
Bell (for Chav Barg-nt,) S4 By Rev W I 
«V (for Jea Leeper, 62, Jane Cony 11, W H 
Folkins $2, R->ht M’Colly SI and J N Coite», 
#3,;-#9. R B Heustis »2

50:'» 
Joseph 
MCer 

•l, W

Heavy oats are good for hors a; cone will 
deny thati but oats M’t mike a horse's eoai 
look smooth and glossy when be ia out of con
dition. "Sveridaa'a Cavalry Coédition Pow
der» "will do this when all elie fai s.

Crampe and peine in the stomach, are tbe 
result of imperfect indigestion, acd may be im
mediately relieved by a dose of “ Johnson'a 
Anodyre Liniment." A tea epoonful In a little 
seeeteoed water is a dose.

Oa the 12th last , by the Rev. * m . McCarty, al 
tbe Wesleyaa Parsonage, Mill Stieam. Studholm, N 
!.. Mr George 1). 1>. Willie, lo France» Thomas.

IN*
Oa the 23rd inet., Barsh Pcngiily, relict of the Isle 

Robert Pengilly. aged 79 years.
Suddenly, »n the 20th inet., Mr. Angus McCuish, 

of Giand River, Richmond County, aged 62 years.
On the 19th inet, Robert P , eon of the late Capt 

Dickaon, of 8t John, N . b . aged 23 years 
Lost overboard from the brig ‘ A mon Rowell/ on 

the voyage from Philadelphia to Malanias. Cuba, oo 
the 5th of Sept. Augusta aged 17 years and eight 
months, eldest son of Kdward A. Tup$er, M D , of 
Maine, formerly of Cornwallis, N. 8. ™

Book Steward’s and Editor’s 
Notices, &c.

Lier Insuranck—Have you parent, bos- 
baud, child, everybody having anybody at all 
dependent upon you for support, bai »n in
surance effected uy.oo your life t If not you 
ehou d attend to the milter at once. Life ie 
very uncerteio. Al a very email expense you 
may provide lor the comfort of your families by 
the e curing a policy of insurance from any one 
of the severe! reliable companies which are ad
vertised in ear dluiqis. We have much plea-* 
euro, tbie week, in calling special alteotien to 
lbs advertisement of the Canada Lirx Assur
ance Company.

An t ffi ce has just been opened in Halifax by 
the General Agent for the Lower Province»—
J W Marling, E quire,—and we have good rea
son to believe that he h prepared to demon
strate to ibe eatielaction, who only of himself, 
but of every perern oot will oall upon him at 
22 Prince Sirest, tha advantages of Life Insur
ance and especially by tbe Cumpeny «bore 
named.

F The required instructions heving been re- 
eeiv.d from England by the leet mall. Bill» of 
Exeheoge have been drewn for tbe allowances 

Supernumerary Ministère atd Wide 
having elelme upon tbe English Funds. 
If eoy such minister or widow baa not received 
the smouot due for tbe year no'.iee should be 
mmedisiely given to the F.oanoial Secre ary 

of the Coo ference. (
ST We give below titles and brief notices of a 

few of the many excellent New Book» which are 
now for sale at the Book Room, 174 Argyle Street. 
Casoo. Lee A Shepard, Boston, pp. 44$. 81.50

Under the expressive title, “I Believe," this little 
volume recognises, and, in it» prominent details, 
clearly and compactly exhibit» this ultimate com
prehensive fact, viz., that all religious truth, and alt 
tha motives and sanction* of religious duty and 
hope, have their origin and evidence in the Super
natural.

While it effect, neither originality nor novelty, it 
commends itself to all readers by ita simple fervent 
spirit, ite direct comprehensive statements of doc
trine and fact, and ita fresh forcible illustra ions — 
No book of the time is more happily conceived or 
admirably executed for teal usefulness, for setting 
forth, in an intelligible and attractive form, a suffi
cient answer (in the words ol tho terse modest pro 
face) “ to those inquiries which now agitate the 
thinking world." May be had at 174 Argyle Sl, 
for 81.25.
Rxlioon and Tni Reion of Tsauox ; or the 

Church during the French Revelation. Prepa
red from the French of M. Edmund de Preasense 
By Rev. John P. Lacroix. 12mo. Pp. 416. 
$1.75.
Of this work, Dr. Whedon says :
It will be doubtless possess much interest for 

thoughtful Christian men in our country. I recom
mended it to the Publishers for the press,snd I may 
safely recommend it lo the perusal of an intelligent 
public.

Dr. Wiley says :
I read the translation of Professor Lacroix in 

manuscript, and am prepared to recommend it as a 
most valuable contribution to the literature of one 
of the most instructive periods of the world’s his
tory. It will be a welcome book to every Christian 
and iberty-loving reader. The author is one of the 
ablest writers ot the age, and the translation ie ex
cellently done. Sold at 81.40 at 174 Argyle St.
Anecdotes of the Weslbt Family. By Rev.

J. B WakeLt. Large !6mo. pp. 391.
This is an admirable collection of incidents in a 

family as witty as the Beechers, and a great deal 
wiser and more religious. They are full of life. It 
will be a very popular work. By it.—Zion’i Herald. 

Sold at tbe Wesleyan Book Room for $1.00.
He that Ovebcometh ; or, A Conquxxino 

Gosfel. By W. E. Boardman, Boston ; Henry 
Hoyt. $1.75.
Mr. Boardman is the author of tbe ‘Higher Lifo,’ 

a well known and very valuable work. Tbia volume 
is in the same direction. It embraces three parts t. 
The Lifo ; 2. The work ; 3. Tbe Results ; and il 
filled with practical illos rations of the power of the 
tioepel to cover human needs, and bring men into 
it» full acceptance. Ot necessity, it relate» almost 
wholly to that sublimest theme, Christ a Saviour, 
and will fill to overflowing, the heart that yearn» for 
a dee, or and more abiding experience of Jesus in the 
eonl.

We arc glad the author has given the work to the 
public. There cannot be u o many inducements to 
holiness, without which no man can see the Lord. 
May it do its precious work, and be a blessing to 
thousands who are striving for an overcoming faith.

May be obtained tor $1,50 at the Wesleyan Book 
Room.

The Poetical Works of J and C. Wesley col
lected and arranged by G. Osborn, D. D* Tbie 
admirable re-i«eue of tbe Weeley poetry bee now 
reached the finh volume, wbieh eoeetets of Part 
II. ofbymr.e and 8 sc red Poem», Vol. I. and 
Part I. ol the eeoond volume. We would urge 
thoee of our reederi wbo wish to paesese the 
eerie» to loo-e no time io eeeuriog the volume! 
already published.

Subscriptions for the set o? 12 volumes $12, 
60. Subscriptions reeelved sod the volumes eup- 
. lied aa they are published, et the Wesleyan 
-ook Room 174 Argyle Street, Halifax.

• OAT rr HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Thvesdsv, Get 21Steamer Etna, Lockheed, New York.
Kbidat. Oct 12

Briet Alvarado, Barrett, Philadelphia; achr / Me- Alpine, Cow Bey.
Bavinav. Get 22Steamer Alhambra. Niekeretn. Charlottetown ; 

brigts Id*. Cuuen. Bay Chaleur ; Princess Beatrice, 
Ryan, Boston: sebrs Glad Tidings, Labrador ; Cor
sair, P R Island ; Harriet, Lillielt do ; Laura Belle, 
Green, Labrador ; Marie Jo .eph, Garri on ; Highfly
er, Ctathome London. »

Sunday, Oct 24
Rttrque Medwoy, Coohoon, Liverpool.; brigt Gold

en Rule. Johnston. Porto Bico; achr Charles, P R t * 
Spirit of the Day, Buckloa, do,

Monday, Oct 26Bark Thetcsa, I ranciq Glasgow; sebrs Amelia 
Sydney ; Juniata. Newfld ; Klingr, Lawson, La bra 
dor ; Harriet, Lawson, do

CLEARED.
Oct 23—Stmr Alhambra, Nickerson. Boston ; bgU 

Marco Polo. Pitta Cork ; Lissie, O’Bryan, Porto 
Rico ; RUa Vail Gram, Port Medway ; sebrs Acsra 
Dolliver, Port Medway ; Abcona. Forrest Aricbat 
Beriole, Affleck Wallace; Ariel, Doeoe. Yarmouth 
Vesta. Hall. Sydney; K Smith, Nickerson. PEI 
J R McK-nsie McKcnsie do ; Hawk Tobin Nfld.

Oct 25—Sebrs Atlantic Dsridson, Pietou; Tropic 
Bird, Young, Charlottetown.

CANADA LIFE

âSMilCI MY!
Tu2o^5^jSSt;^:,iw MAR.,£»SLh£ti<&'S£
rince». ’ They Arefuli of vital, beaut

Q. Rams at
MannHamilton. Out, Oct U. line

Brasck Oflice fer Lewer Pro- 
viecej,

aa FRINGE STREET,
Optoetw the South end of Previous Building,

Henry Ward Beecher's Sermons

Plymouth Pulpit.
people of every claae and 
. Hu» country snd Europe 
beautiful rel giona thouaht.

/

Halifax, n. a.

AO EATS WANTED
Energetic, reliable me, eh'e and WilKer te de

vote their t me sad ability in tbe work of Lifs As
surance iu tbe Lower Provinces ; such will 
amity dealt with. It 1» tbe right 
right man. Apply (prepaid. If by 
undersigned. J. W. MARLING,

General Agent fur Lewer Provinces. 
Halifax, llth Oct, l$St.

piece for .he 
•w»rf •# tbe 

NO.

____ —. —. to OetT let, 186».are over double the a ef ibe same i cried iu lfl6«, 
and more than Toon Tinas thoee of the corres- 
poading period in 1847, Oct 27

JUST PUBLISHED.
The American Tnae Book,

The Standard Book for Chons to ssect from.
A complue collection of all tbe Cbmrck tuaea 

which are widely popular In A manes, with the 
most popular Antbcma aad eet piece ; compiled 
Irom all sources, preceded Ire a cour.a cf ieenee- 
lion for Singing Schools. Containing about 10 0 
favorite pieow, selected by 300 Teacher» aad Choir 
Leadris, who have bees imerestcd in this long ex
pie ed work. 444 pages.

Price $1.50; $13.50 per dosau Bent postige 
age on reee pt cf price.

OLIVER DITSO* A CO.'Boston.
C. H. DITSO* A OO., New York.

Oct 27.

_______ —...... .vl ginua thought.and feeling. • Plymouth Pulpit’ ia published 
weekly, and contain» Mr. Beecher's Sermons and 
Prsytra in forma suitable for publication and 
binding. For sole by etl Newsdealers. * Price I Oc 
Y early aub-cripri >ta received by the published. 
$3 giving two hemdeome volume» of ever 400 
pages each Had yearly #175 A new and su
perb Steel Portrait of Mr. Beecher presented to 
bed jcsrly oubereibefs. Exiraetdmmy offer — 
‘ Plymouth Pulpit" ($). end ‘ The Chrutien Un
ion ($2 *D) an Unaectar an. Independent. Week
ly Journal ef Christianity— with Lecture Room 
Talks and B 'itoriul Articles by Mr Bceeher sent 
to one addrree for 62 weeks for four . ollara.— 
Special inducements te canvasser» and thoee 
getting up elm be: Specimen copie» postage free
for 5c J. B. Font! * Co , Publishers, 3» Park 
Row. N Y.

Oct 1$. I mo. me notoj 'or Low

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA, 
Teob»d*t, 23rd September, 186». 

raisXNT:
Eta IXCXLLKNCr TH» OOVBBNOH OBNEBAL 1H

council.

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the 
Minister ot Custom» and end-r and in vines 

of the 8th section of the An 31 V et., Un». 6, 
intituled ; 1 An Act respecting tbe Ueatcma ”

Mia Excellency baa beta pleased te eider, and 
It ia hereby ordered, that Sheet Haibonr, atiuate 
In the County ol Halifax Ea t, la the Pro-inea of 
Nova Scotia, shall be aad tha same Is hereby de
clared to be aa oat Port of Entry, under tbe Sar- 
vey of the Putt ef Haliftx.

And It ia urther ordered that the Out Port of 
Tangier, new under tbe Survey of the sa d Port of 
HaJilax ha and tbe seme L herebr abuliahed.

WM. H LEE,
ocl 20 Clerk Privy Council.

Musical Warehouse,
98 GRANVILLE STREET.

THE beat English PIANO FORT ES strength- 
seed expressly for this Climate from Mr 

Hegarty’a own design and direction», Bond In- 
•trumsata. the neweat English and Foreign Music 
and musical merchandise of every -description 
Ntringe and Fitting» of all kind*, Cabinet Or
gans. General Agency for Maaee fc Hamblin 
celebrated Cabinet Organa.

J. P. HAG ARTY.

THE NEW YORK .
MUSICAL PIONEER.
Isiusd in monthly numbers ef 16 psgee. royal 

8ro,et the low priee ol 50 cents prrsnm.; C ebe 
of ten and upward), 40 cents uith premium. Send 
for Catalogue. Choirs and Sand ay -Schools will 
find iu 8 page» of ma U glowing with all that ■ 
lovely and nnimeiing. It» eigbi pages of readieg 
matter aim at «applying Cboirisiors, Superintend
ents o Sunday Schools and a'l Marie lovers With 
•■irrisg ariici », desling with the living present 
I) numbers among its contributors.
Rev. H Crosby, U D, Rev. C 8 Robinson,DD.

‘■HD Ganse, Dr. Thomas Hastings.
■- 8 H Tyng, r. Rev. J 1 Duryes, D D
“ T S Hastings. DD. TO Shermee, EcqJ

Just Published

The Education of the Voice.
On an Improved plan, being musical instruc

tion», exeic.aes and rcrreetioi a designed for the 
Vccal culture of Y1 -U TH8 and ADULTS,

By Carlo Bassini, Da Cusco, Iiilia.
In this relume we have the fruit» of many years 

experience of a gifted insnuctor. A consummate 
master of his an bare enfolds bis meshed, which 
for so long has bean u-sd hr him ie this city with 
such surprising res alts It Is none too much lo 
say of Mr. Bernini, that he is ihe most successful 
trsiner of the bums» votes this country bse erer 
esse. Ihsfcek ie among «he deb of premiums 
forth» pioneer. Price $« post pcid.

F. J. HUNTINGTON fc CO,
Oct 20 46» Broome St, B Y.

HALIFAX, APRIL 29th, 1869

Toronto Flour Depot,
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR, ROUND 

AND SPLIT PEAS, CLOVER
AND TIMOTHY SEED.

” Landing ex “Chast."
(CHOICE BRANDS.) 

“SNOWDROP," ‘LUCAN,"
•ST ARB," “SHARON."

Also—in Store;
PASTRY, SUPERFINE,
EXTRA, NO X RYE,
Fancy, cornmsal.
50 bags Choice Notbern Clove bead,
5o '• “ Timothy Seed,

100 bhla Round Peas.
75 " Split Peas.

For sale by
R. C. EAiMLTO* * CO.,

Ill Lew* vt atm ttisetj
Agent* for N. B Match Factory.

» Caaada Coffee aad bpice Mila. 
my21

WHOLESALE,
Per Oity of Baltimore

Andersen, Billing k Ce.
HAVE received bel»e Grey Cottons aad Bed 

Ticking, «asc» White Shirtings, tali assort 
ment, eases Wioceys aid Italie» Clot I ».

■ ----ALSO

10 Cases Fancy Uoodt,
Compriaia - Tar an Plaids, all wool, Tartan 

Ribbons, all iridtbs, Ribbon Velvets nod Trim- 
mings, New Raffle», in Lace and Tall*

White Silk Laces.
Velveteen», varpas qualities, Bor in Wools 

Fingering Yarns, Patterns sad Material» lor Woo 
Work and Embroideries, French Delaines caws 
Clark’s Reels, Haberdashery, Braces, Braids and 
Bindings. ,
A case English aad 

Flower»,
and other Good», all of which are offered to the 
trade at low raise

ANDERSON, BILLING * CO. 
Warchoase.—95 and 97 Granville Su eet.
On 27.

Freer h

JOE, COE & CO , 
PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS,

TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New York.
144 SOU FH SIX VH S TREE t, Philadelphia 
Are authorised to contract for advertising In oar

paper. 1 27

CHOICE CANADA FLOURS.
LANDING EX CHASE

100 bhla Range Mills Flour,
100 do Whe 1er'» Best do,
100 do Milford do,
100 do « lareadou do,
100 de Choies Family do.

IN PTORE
MATCHES, BUTTUR, HOPS,
PEAS, BEANS, SOAP and SPICES. 

For sale by K C. HAMILTON A CO. 
Floor and General Commis,last Merchant»,
Oct 27 118 Lower Water street.

To Coolractore.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the Grade Levels 

oa Contract Member Eleven mast be raised 
three test higher thee shewn ea profile, et long fist 

lend from Missequesh hirer to >tattoo Oae Hun
dred and Forte, near Amherst.

A. WALSH.
E. B l HANDLER, „ . .
C. J BitTltoH, Commissioners.
A. W. McLELAN,

IareacoLOvisL EulWat,
Commissioners Office,

Ottsw , 8th Ocl 1869. oct 10

BRITISH SHOE STORE”
A- J-KICK ARDS k CO-

NEW GOODS PER *ETNA"
Tiro cases BOOTS end SHOES 

Mee's Coll filsetic side Welt Boots,
Men's Oral» Balmoral welt, toe capped do,
Men’s Levant Regent do < o io 
Men’s Beamtl Imt Lies Elsstic side do 
Mee’s Kid Peteat Coll Drew do do 
Men's Levant Elsatie side Shoes.
Men's Calf Bluchers, Men's Oymnaslem Shoes. 
Boys’ Calf Balmoral toe capped Boots,
Beys Grain do do do do 
Boye white Canvas 8boas.
Childrens Patent Leather Strap Shoe»,
Childrvus Kid Balaioral and Elastic Side Boot» 
Women»' French Menno do do do
Womens Piunella Foxed Boots,
Womens’ Cashmere Elastic elds Shoes 
Womens Prunella Baakins,
Women» Buff Margate bbces.

Oct 6 {OujAWTlLLB STBBXT

1869 1869

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 

Autumn and Winter Goods.

WE have per R M ■ City of Baltimore, aad 
Etas, and ships Ko*eoealh and Forest King, 

completed our Fall Importation», conaiatieg 
•boat

70 PaoKases
brTheee Goods have been caret al y bought, am- 

seing a thorough agssortcd a tocs, aad ate oflfor- 
edJLOW, both Wholesale and Retail.

We have added to oar already large stack a new 
make

ALEXANDRE,
well known la Halifax a few year» ago.
Mint le Making aad Millinery

thoroughly executed on the pmniaee.
Oct 13 SMITH BBOS-

MOUNT ALLISON WESLEYAN 
College and Academics.

Pruident of the Colleys,—D. Allison, AM. 
Principals/ the Femoie Academy, — J. B. Inch, 

A.M.
Vue-Principal of the Hale Academy—Rev. C. 

Joel, A.M.
The Second Term of the carrent Academie 

Year will begin on TaoaaDAY, November lItb.
Every facility for rep d aad satisfactory program 

la afforded to Simdenta pu saiag the ordinary 
branche» of an Academic aad Uollegj 

mania ef

ordinary
am ooeree 
Mask aadof study ; while the l»eparti 

iwieg.
qualified Professors, offer unrivalled iudacemenls 
lo those who desire efficient instruction in the Fiue 
Arm.

much stress it laid an lha vigilant gutnUng 
of the moral, of the Stadaeta, a» on Ihe main
tenance of » high Standard ef àdeeatieu 

Mount Allison, October 7, 1841. 5w.

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Unusually Urge variety. Also—Caeca Pfr 

Staff», Wmeeya, etc Bela» Flauaalv, Blanket» 
and Coat Lia lag. Caaea Fancy Tweed, aad Doe
skin., Broad Cloth, New Cloakiage aed Water- 
pt oo! Tweed*.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Lsr |e stock ef Fsagy Qoeds. A very extensive 

coll* ciion—including Flowers, Feathers, aad Mill- 
inery, Bonnet» aid Bata, Vehrctl, Satins, Lasts, 
Ribbon», aad other Millinery reqalaims ; aew Trim
ming» aad Baum», Malarial» aad Patterns 1er 
Fancy Wert, Fancy La mi MnaHn Goods, Ae

AU ef which here been pwaonally sefoewd ex- 
datively for the Wholesale trade, aad are offered 
at usually low raw».

ANDERSON BILLING A Ce, 
Waichoere i •» cad $7 QraavillesL

wp 28

B0AKD1KG HOUSE.
rpHK Subscribers beg to say that they hare re- 
J- moved from No. 96 Cornwall!» Street, to that 

aew and pkaasnily sitae cd boese No. 12 JACOB 
STREET, a a thankful for past flavor», aad hope 
by strict attention to buiiaese, la mérita share of 
public pstrooage la fetare. Permanent and trap», 
lent boarder» accommodated ea reeaoaable terms.

Kemem' er the place No. IS lee oh Street, oppo
site Argyle street.

MIntiES CAMPBELL 4 BACON,
July S i 3m Proprietresses

ON SALE.
▲t the Provincial Book Store,

GRANVILLE STREET.
Baaaoaa of Exception te the circulation of the 

Bemtih Versions by the British aad Foreign Bi. 
hie -odoty, by Rev. A. BelhcrUnd aad Bar. J. 
Mai roc ,

Also—A few copie» ef the circulation of ihe 
Roman Cal hoi ie version ef the Bible by tbe Brit
ish aed Foreign Bible Society—The Defence ef 
Egamlnad by a Minister ef lha Cberch el lag- 
‘ id. tleaoed Edition, ISIS, 

sept $.

SPRING STOCK.
HANINGTON BROS.,
(aoociewaa to rauow. A oe.)

Direct Importers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
Foe tor's Corner, Bt. John, N. B.
Would In»lie the attention of intending purchas

ers to their v.ry large and aelectad Stock (now in 
Store and te arrive par first ataamshipc from Lon
don aad Liverpool ) of Pare Bttiieh and Fieneh 
Dioga and t. hemioais and Medicinal Prcpcratioee, 
aa well aa a Urge assortment of Dteggist» #eu- 
driaa, TesleX Article», Ac, of which we act 
ata a few hems, vis :

Howard a Quinioc, Deccan's and Flockhart'e 
Chloroform, A Aar *■ ulpk, Ferric) Quinia Clt ; 
Pure Oltceiiur, Price’» Glycerine; Motphla, tip. 
Æ her N« ; Balaam Capiva, Refined « amphor, He 
fined Borax, Pure Cream of Tartar, Refined Salt
petre ; tiptniah Licorice ; Pearl 8ago ; Tapioca ; 
London Oluc, Been-1 Glgr, Cabinet Oiae ; Bar

ede Anew Root, Bool Ginger, Ground Uingor, 
pure ; Ground Cinnsmon, pare, Blk Pepper, Whole 
Allspice, Pure Ground Pepper, Pare Qroand All
spice, stick Cinnamon. Coi man’s Mus turd. Croue 
Blue, btcrch. No 1' Madras Indigo ; Powdered 
Cedbcer, Blot Vitriol,Copperaa, Sulpher, sobtime. 
Roll Brimstone, Lee Sulphur, ALUM, Niiey’c 
Stove Lead, sublime Oliiet'il, Baking Soda, Bel. 
Sods, I ondon sod Peril Whiling, B 1 Castor Oil, 
Fil’d ; Italian Castur Oil, Tatiticca ; Acid Acetic 
Fort, Cxtiic Arid.

Spanish Annstto, Liquid Ann at to. Pure Epsom 
Salts Mott's Brome, Cocoa and C bod ata, Ar
nold’» lab and Ink Powder», Cleaver’» Pomade», 
Ac, Toilet roepa, BreckneU’e Skin Soap, Hollo
way1» pula and Ointment, Caatile Soap, Sugar 
Lead, Ground Flaxseed, Cox's Pelerine, eeeorted 
• law. While Hocus Spirit» Turpentine, Furniture 
Varaiohes, Carriage Varnijw, Deep Bold Lcet

SPmntx, Draining Colon in OUI Polar, Vue- 
, Sash, Whitewash, Scrub, end Shoe Hrushee, 
•tick Redwood, vint Dye Woods.

Extract Logwood, in l 4, 1-3, 1, 12, 11, aad 25 lb 
bxa ; Babbitt s I'onccttraled Potash, ia 1 lb tie», 
Concentrated L e, beet- h Snuff, Mac,hoy Snuff, 
Joka see’s Loot meet, Fellow»' Cow pound Syrup, 
Soothing Byrap, kadwe'ya Remedies ; Ayer’s Pre- 
perotioea, Mrs, Alias'* Heir Heeturer, sod a tall 
aaaoHmwt of all tha patent medicine» aad Hair 
iteelorera ol Ihe dey. Lamp Chimney», ae.i Vwla, 
Co.ka seat, aad an immeoae ea»onu.eat of Other 
goods which we cannot inatecrate here.

HANlNQ 1 uN BROS , 
Foster'! Corner.

June 9th, 1869.
We hey our Goods st first hou r» ; we bey 

only gwttio* article* and guarantee tha quality of 
ail Ihe good» we eell We fit! our order» prompt
ly and attend» carefully to «hipping. Our price» 
will be found eatlefsctory both to each ead time 
buyers, ana we solicit the patronage of ihe pub
lie.

Prince of Woles" Block.

MU til WHTE1 OF IMS!
ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON

CHIPJIAN & CO.,
lt$$ 6RAUILLE STREET, HALIFAX.

Are offering this Fa 1 a very large Sice ef eeewceble

nnr goods,
Megaiflceet Display of L#iie«’ Dreeree, ell shales eed gwleiee.

07* Oar Stack -his Fall w»8 be foned oot leferiee to any ie the eitv, end at wa 
Put c ne, we inland so keep up one repetntion far aetliog good» cheaply ao

400 doe Fancy Men's Weal Crevais, large, pnmmcnrief at #1 50 rer dee. We caa effhr sews 
capital be rgales ia Wool Clouds and a splendid vane y of ethsr Wool Qaeda gaaarelty.

I CLOTHING
Per aeperior to eay ef Menues! wanufoetere, heifrr and deeper We have Mae and Beg k Srow^ 
Coeta, Over Coat*, Veate, Reefing Jacket», ead all kind* ol Wool Usdarelothteg.

nr We la Vila an Inwacliee of our Stock by nil pettiw wish tog * gat good vein* for fosir 
numoy. The beat qeelittw Cotton Yarn, in Bine, White, Green, Rtd erd Orange always ae Med

A «ret «Us» Lady till liner always reedy to mike np Bonnet», Htt*. Miatlee, ("aeos. Jackets end 
in the Latent Style of Peak lone. B. W. VHIPMAM A CO.

Oct IS. IM1 Granville Street-

tïttiti wootlti I'm;
103 - 104

Granville Street. »
i WHOLESALE AND RETAIL I

| KNOX &, JORDAN,
O Heving completed their FALL AND WINTER Iwpovtetiona. which will ha fleeed very ex 
m tensive and well «elected, aad which will be eold at such pticea aa wees give eatlafeetUe 
e puarhasen. We would beg to «all atteutiou to a few ol the followlag. via .

s DRESS GOODS;
la Plain aad Figured Diagonal Rape, « rape '
Last as, Poplin., plein end figured French Ceshmare, Celored Coburg», Ae Ih ausniag * 
Good. Coburg» Lustre#, Alps.eus, Auausltoc Crepe», Victoria end Bwpew» C via, Ae • #

Velveieees ead Cloth Jacket», very cheep. 50 pee Waterproof Cloaking», end 80 pfoeee ~ 
Velveteen», et all price», M

1 Tn Gentlemen's Department,
« £

rs Will be found Desinble Goods le Coatings, Scotch snd English Tweeds, Cmlestw, Mel-Ji 
Z tooe, and 4 cases Dominion Tweeds, (the Goods, lo wear.)

£ Ready Made Olotlilng, 3
5 We weald call perticniar atlealkw ta this department, ai we always keep the Urgent stock la 

tM market end at priew whiah defy eompetitioe. Plea»» ceil and ««defy yoeieif a» te the foal O

5 GENTLEMENS' UNDERCLOTHING, |
50 doe heavy Shalleed Bhirla and Drawer», (Prime value) Scarlet,Bln* ead fairy Flaaaala 
Shirts, Prenait» Frock», Ae. Alao, Hau, Cepe, Omva, Brace*. Tlw, Umbrella*. I» folk, Al - W 
parce and Cotton, end no end of bmall Wnw Grey end White Coatee Sees doge, end 6 
tienne Furnishing Quod», which will be toned by for the cheapest ia the market.

n

KNOX * JORDAN.
Halifax, Sept. If, 1889

fl

OUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, Sept. 8, 1869.

Authorised diaconat on American Invoices antil 
farther notice, 24 per cent

B. 8. M. BOUCHETTE 
0ct Commissioner of Cuitomi

1869. SEPTEMBER 1869.
inlanFroute

St John, Portland, Boston, Ao
THE BTBAMBR EMPRESS will leave 

WINDSOR for 8T. JOHN dmriag the mouth of 
October ae fellow» :

Saturday, 2nd 9 no * e
Wednesday. 8th II 30 a u
Butarday. 9th 2po r ■
Wedeeedey. Iffr 4 00 * ■
Saturday, 16th 8 Ou * ■
Wednesday, ‘.oth 11 oo * *
Suterdey, 28rd 1 00 P M
Wedneada., 27tk 4 30 r *
BeterJay, 30th 7 30 a ■

CocnecLcg at St John with the In ernstioenl 
Oepeay’e e teamen, which leave every Monday 
Wednreday end Friday moraloge et 8 o'clock fler 
Bactpoet, Portland sod Bo. ion.

Al Portland with the Oread Trunk Railway 
1er all parte ef Canada ead the West.
At Baatoe with the Fell River Litre lor New York. 

Also with tee Brie Railway and all iu caencc- 
jne to Beffelo. Niagara Fella Cleavelucd, Tole

do, Detroit. Ciecionati, St Lewie, Chicago, tiecre- 
mento, Californio, end ell Belem Weal and death-

Ltife Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PURELY MUTUAL.

ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG IHE POLICY HOLDERS.

terete Meure) y ie vented over 
Income for '$<•
18,337 Policies leaned ia 1168 ieauriag 
Lecea end Dividend, paid in 1884 

biuttii over

$11088.88». 
8 6u4 9gf 

18 iul jm 
1.881804
*,VO8,t*,0Barplae above all liabll 

$104,660 Geld, Depoeltad st Ottawa aa nearby te Policy Holder».

The Sine rank ârat in amenai of bealaeee tram «acted le Canada la 1848, havlaglreeed 164» Pelleter, 

$100,400 already paid to Widow» and Orphan» la the Dorn Mae.

Policiai leaned oe all plana. All Polkiea auie.lv aoa foffcilabia.

REFERENCES! m

Gemmai Agamie Jar Nam Scotia Ness Bnmmich 
Special edveatagee offered te good OeeveeemeJuly 7

UNION MUTUAL /~
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Dlreotors1 Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Maw.

HENRY CROCKER, Preeldeal; W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; 
B. R. Corwin, St. John, N. B , Meneger 1er Onede.
Hon. J. H. Orey, M P., Ottewa, l ounrel for Canada.

Aearrre Dxcm*»xa Slat, 1866 
Loeaxa paid to day* - -
Divioxii oa paid w cam tu day*

Pouctea tit Foacx, 14,000 
Amocwt ixeuaxD thieibt 
Surplus over three querure of a million Dollere.

The eetuai figure» ere

$3,780.486 AT 
1,470 848 V# 
1460,610,78

81,000,000 00

788,481,06

FARSI :
Halifax to St. John $4 00

Do Portland 7 00
Do Boitoo 400
Do New York 12 00
Do Chicago 25 00
Do Stciamento 147 50

Through Ticket» sod eoy further inlonectioa 
can be had on Applies.ion to

A. * H. CREIGH TON, 
oct 8 Agent», .«rdnanee Bqeare.

or The Company having complied with Ihe Iueeraaee Law, la prepared to ceetlaaa ced .Imgely 
[lend iu buataew la the Domieioe, offering to pertiea intceding Iecerwece all the beecfiu of e long 

eatab'iehed, eeomeaefoel ead purely meincl ioetitnuon. 
tWNo Stock er Oweiaat a Cuplul drawing latoreet, bat in lire thereof

OVER TtiRRB QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

ST JOHN, MB «Hon AMcL f relay, Zebedea Ring, bqjim, llonn, Eaq, Tho. Hathewsy. Uq, Jaremuh tie.- 
inon, Bsc, -, Mere»». MaMarraa 6 Prichard.
PaaDaawvoa—SpaCurd Barker, Bcq, M «rehaut, Bar D D Oerrie 
8,cxvilla Rev. Charles DeWotia, D.D.
P B ULAtn—~ “

Htt-irax, M.fi
Rev.^U^.Milaa, Oencal Agent for Neve Scotia, 

gy Proof of Lew aubamted » the aadcraigned will be forwarded, ced the Loss paid without expense 
the Policy holder.
Partie» detineg Ageecic» or Setdemeot of Poticiee will epp^y^o 

nov 20

-Théophile. De» Brie.y. Keq., Rieherd Heel In
Hoa Charte» Tapper, C B. Hea J MeLelly, Jmnré H Thorne, Riq, F W Ftih-

To Trappers, Hantera and
SPORTSMEN,

HOW to .coot belt trap» end catch tire Fox, 
Wolf, Bear, ^Beaver, Otter, *»ni«. Milk, 

Coon, nad Maekrnt ; alto how to drees Deer Seiae 
ead to stretch cod druee the »iini of the above ea
rned «aimai» for one dollar, Provincial notre, or in 
Postage Stamp», wot by mail Pay aad ngia er 
year letter» The mod* for eatihig the traps ere 
pleialy explained, tee eeeeia ere wtiaahta, the re
ceipt». lor drawing pain end akiaa ere the be* 
know». All ef the eeove receipt» usa- prereptly by 
retara ef mall to all who ao. ly. Jkd-treee

P. PBNNOOK P. M. 
Elgin P. 0-, Co. Leeds,O*. 

i»:e i 8w*

ROMAS A. TEMPLE, Bt. fi*-. 
General Agent for New Brunawtik ead Prince Edward lalawf.

LONDON HOUSE.
We hsve much pleasure in annonpetag the jpwtplefion of oar

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS,
Embracing a variety each aa ia found ia a FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE,

with the addition ef a Splendid Stock of .

DOMESTIC IMPORTED CLOTHING,
Heure furu'ebing ead FLOOR O L CLOTHS enl CARPETS,-a let ef 

bordered MUSLINS, 83 1-3 pee real, under market value.

THOMSON A CO.
P 8.—Until Jaly wo expect to rooeiva the latsl statonahlt Drew Goods T * UO.

A


